
TSUMETAI    COOL 
*ceviche white fish, shrimp, cucumber, cherry tomato, 
avocado, cilantro, sweet onion, jalapeño salsa, wonton 
crisps and chili oil  10.75  

*poke sockeye salmon, sweet onion, wakame and 
avocado, tossed in sesame dressing, served with nori strips 
and cucumber sunomono  13  

*tuna tower sesame-marinated tuna, spicy crab mix, 
avocado and sushi rice topped with black tobiko and 
wasabi sprouts, served with honey wasabi, mango and  
eel sauces  14 
 
 

*truffle salmon thinly sliced and drizzled with hot 
sesame oil, topped with ikura and ponzu sauce (5 pcs)  13 

*tuna tataki thinly sliced pepper seared big eye tuna 
with daikon momiji, garlic chips, scallion and  
tataki sauce (5 pcs)  12 

*ceviche-style hirame thinly sliced white fish, topped 
with cucumber, pickled shallots, cilantro, aji limo lime juice 
and black pepper (5 pcs)  10 

*snapper chimichurri thinly sliced madai with 
cucumber, cherry tomato, rocoto pepper, olive oil,  
marcona almonds and chino chimichurri sauce (5 pcs)  11  

*yellowtail serrano thinly sliced yellowtail, topped 
with cilantro, serrano and ponzu sauce (5 pcs)  11 
 

SARADA    SALADS 
house  mixed greens, cucumber, cherry tomato,  
crispy wonton strips with choice of dressing   
small 4.5  large 8.5 
add grilled chicken +4.5 or seared salmon +8 

cucumber sunomono marinated and seasoned 
cucumber with sesame seeds  4 
add grilled tako +4 or snow crab +5 
chicken crunch napa cabbage, romaine lettuce, 
radicchio, scallion, crispy wonton strips, shredded  
white chicken and sesame seeds, tossed in sesame  
honey dressing  13   
squid salad japanese tree mushrooms, 
bamboo shoots, cucumber sunomono, carrots,  
daikon, sesame chili oil  7 
 

 

ATATAKAI    WARM 

edamame  classic with maldon sea salt, or spicy with 
garlic, soy and togarashi  5   
miso soup classic japanese broth style soup with shiitake 
mushroom, tofu, wakame and scallion  4  
mango crab rangoon crispy wonton wrappers  
stuffed with crab mix, mango, cream cheese and scallion, 
served with mango and fresno pepper sauces  8 

shishito peppers sautéed japanese peppers with  
citrus soy and togarashi  6.5 

crispy brussels sprouts  tossed in creamy lemon 
miso sauce and toasted cashews  8 

anticuchos marinated and skewered chicken thigh, 
served with cucumber sunomono, aji spicy and  
aji amarillo sauces  8 

chili nasu  broiled japanese eggplant with creamy 
lemon miso sauce, crispy sweet potato, topped with  
chili threads  7 

lettuce wraps sautéed chicken with garlic, ginger, 
cashews and peanut sauce, served with butter lettuce 
cups, cucumber sunomono, sesame noodles, carrots, 
crispy rice noodles and sweet chili sauce  13 

calamari sesame crusted squid, vegetable tempura 
and miso aioli  8 

*crispy rice cake topped with spicy tuna, scallion and 
ponzu sauce  11 

*river rock beef tenderloin tender beef, served on 
sizzling rocks with jalapeño ponzu and yuzu kosho  12.75 

wild mushroom toban with garlic, coconut milk, 
topped with an over easy egg and yuzu truffle soy, with your 
choice of white or brown sushi rice  15   
 
 

blue balls tempura fried tofu pockets stuffed with  
spicy crab mix, served with eel sauce (4 pcs)  7 

*cherry bomb tuna on top of rice tempura, topped with 
serrano, sriracha and ponzu (2 pcs)  7 

itchy salmon baked salmon on top of spicy crab mix,  
topped with serrano, cilantro and ponzu (2 pcs)  6.5 

itchy seabass baked seabass on top of spicy crab mix,  
topped with serrano, cilantro and ponzu (2 pcs)  8 

TOBAN YAKI    CLAY PLATE 
served with wild mushrooms, crispy brussels sprouts, 
asparagus and your choice of steamed white or  
brown sushi rice 

chicken teriyaki grilled thigh with teriyaki sauce  16 

sansho pepper salmon pan seared with ginger, garlic, 
capers and cherry tomato in a yuzu butter pan sauce  21 
substitute seabass 28   
*beef tenderloin pan seared and sliced with wasabi 
pepper sauce  28

KODOMO    KIDS 
for youngsters 12 and under 

little bento box choice of a cali roll, chicken tenders or 
shrimp tempura, served with edamame, fries and fruit  8.75

DEZATO    DESSERT 
chocolate spring rolls crispy wonton wrappers stuffed 
with toasted cashews, cinnamon, raspberry purée and 
chocolate syrup, served with vanilla bean ice cream  8   
chocolate torte  chocolate ganache with coconut milk, 
layered with toasted coconut and cashew, raspberry sorbet  8  
tempura fried ice cream pound cake, vanilla ice 
cream, topped with chocolate sauce, raspberry purée and 
powdered sugar  8 

mochi ice cream sticky rice cake filled with vanilla, 
chocolate, mango and green tea ice cream  8 

ice cream choice of green tea or vanilla bean ice cream, 
or raspberry sorbet  4 

 is for vegan   |      we love our planet! in an effort to be more green, we serve cucumber water upon request 

 

*item contains raw seafood, shellfish, beef or egg. consuming raw or undercooked meat and seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. | bones can happen in dishes with fishes. | 18% gratuity added to parties of six or more. 
please alert your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. we are not responsible for an individual’s allergic reaction to our food or ingredients. | vegan tempura ingredients share same fryer space as non-vegan ingredients.  
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SPECIALTY NIGIRI 

SPECIALTY SASHIMI



NIGIRI (2 pcs) / SASHIMI (3 pcs)

SALMON 
*kunsei sake smoked salmon  5.5 / 7.5 

*sake salmon  5.5 / 7.5 

*sake toro fatty salmon  6 / 8 

*aburi sake toro seared fatty salmon  6 / 8 

*sockeye salmon  7 / 9

 TUNA 
*albacore seared white tuna  4.5 / 6.5 

*maguro big eye tuna  6 / 8

 WHITE FISH 
*black tuna marinated walu (sashimi only)  9 

*escolar walu  6 / 8 

*hamachi yellowtail  6 / 8 

*hirame white fish  6 / 8 

*madai snapper  6 / 8 

*shime saba marinated mackerel  7 / 9 

*aburi shime saba seared marinated mackerel  7 / 9

 SHELLFISH 
*ama ebi sweet shrimp with fried head  6 / 8 

ebi cooked shrimp  5 / 7 

*hotate fresh diver scallop  6 / 8 

*uni sea urchin  9 / 11

 FISH ROE + OTHER 
avocado  (nigiri only)  3 

*ikura salmon roe  7 / 9 

inari  fried tofu  4.5 / 6.5 

*masago smelt roe  4.5 / 6.5 

tako octopus  5.5 / 7.5 

tamago egg custard  3.5 / 5.5 

*tobiko black flying fish roe  6 / 8 

unagi fresh water eel  5.5 / 7.5

CLASSIC MAKI 
NOT RAW 
cali roll crab mix, avocado, cucumber (8 pcs)  6.5 

crunchy blue  spicy crab mix, cilantro, crispy panko, 
eel sauce (8 pcs)  7.5 

crunchy l.a. crab mix, avocado, cucumber, crispy 
panko, sweet chili sauce (8 pcs)  7.5 

shrimp tempura maki shrimp tempura (8 pcs)  7 

spicy tako spicy octopus (5 pcs)  7 
 
 RAW 
*cabo roll  spicy tuna, crab mix, cucumber  
(8 pcs)  7.5 

*negi hama yellowtail, scallion (8 pcs)  9 

*philadelphia smoked salmon or raw salmon,  
cream cheese, scallion, cucumber (8 pcs)  8 

*rainbow roll tuna, salmon, shrimp, white fish,  
crab mix, avocado, cucumber (8 pcs)  10 

*sake salmon (5 pcs)  6 

*spicy sake  spicy salmon, cucumber (5 pcs)  6 

*spicy tekka  spicy tuna, cucumber (5 pcs)  7 

*tekka tuna (5 pcs)  7 

*spider maki crispy soft shell crab, spicy mayo,  
smelt roe, avocado, cucumber (10 pcs)  13

 

VEGGIE MAKI 
avocado   avocado, brown rice (8 pcs)  4.5 

cowgirl  pickle vegan tempura, sriracha-fried onion 
rings, vegan mayo, bbq paper (5 pcs)  6 

crunchy cabbage  spicy tofu, napa cabbage vegan 
tempura, vegan mayo, sriracha, scallion (8 pcs)  8 

eden roll  sweet potato vegan tempura, grilled 
asparagus, edamame hummus, sun-dried tomato,  
brown rice, soy paper, olive oil (8 pcs)  8 

just beet it crispy panko goat cheese, beet, cucumber, 
pickled daikon, sesame oil, yuzu kosho, scallion (8 pcs)  9 

kappa   cucumber, brown rice (8 pcs)  4 

prince roll  eggplant vegan tempura, avocado,  
sweet soy (8 pcs)  6 

shiitake to me  wild mushroom sautéed in coconut 
milk, shiitake vegan tempura, sweet potato tempura, truffle 
oil, sweet soy, thai basil (8 pcs)  10 

shojin  bbq seitan, grilled asparagus, pineapple, 
shallot, bibb lettuce, nori, brown rice, soy paper, sweet soy 
(8 pcs)  8.5 

thai hippie  tofu vegan tempura, avocado, cucumber, 
carrot, topped with thai peanut sauce, cashew with thai 
basil, cilantro, mint and red onion salad (8 pcs)  9 

v.l.t.  bibb lettuce, cucumber, cherry tomato, avocado, 
shallot, vegan mayo, smoked tomato paper (5 pcs)  6 

veggie red pepper, cream cheese, avocado, cucumber 
(8 pcs)  5.5 
 

SPECIALTY MAKI 
NOT RAW 
cornhusker spicy shrimp, cucumber, corn tempura, 
togarashi, eel sauce, chives (8 pcs)  12  

crunchy red shrimp tempura, crab mix, avocado, 
serrano, beet tempura crisps, eel sauce (8 pcs)  10 

hawaiian roll tempura fried, salmon, crab mix, mango,  
mirin mango purée (6 pcs)  11.5 

hotel cali tempura fried, spicy crab mix, cream cheese, 
jalapeño, avocado, sweet chili sauce (8 pcs)  9.5 

the iguana shrimp tempura, crab mix, fresh water eel, 
avocado, serrano, soy paper, cucumber wrap, ponzu, eel 
sauce (6 pcs)  13 

snow white crispy seabass, avocado, burdock root, 
bibb lettuce, soy paper, spicy mayo (5 pcs)  10 

south pacific eel tempura, cream cheese, pineapple, 
scallion, eel sauce (8 pcs)  7 

super asparagus cooked salmon, cream cheese, 
asparagus, eel sauce (8 pcs)  8.5 

thriller shrimp tempura, spicy crab mix, ponzu,  
creamy thriller sauce (8 pcs)  11 

tidal wave shrimp tempura, crab mix tempura,  
cream cheese, sweet wasabi, eel sauce (8 pcs)  11 

RAW 
*alaska roll snow crab, cucumber, avocado, salmon, 
salmon roe (8 pcs)  12 

*amazon roll snapper, olive oil, smoked salmon,  
crab mix, jalapeño, chino chimichurri (8 pcs)  12 
*the beach albacore, spicy tuna, spicy crab mix, 
burdock root, avocado, cilantro, serrano, ponzu  
(8 pcs)  13 

*godzilla bomb tempura blue ball, tuna, yellowtail, 
togarashi, serrano, ponzu, sriracha (8 pcs)  12 

*green eggs & hama yellowtail, wasabi tobiko,  
spicy salmon, cucumber, ponzu (8 pcs)  12 

*hot popper smoked salmon, cream cheese,  
jalapeño tempura, soy paper, sriracha (5 pcs)  8 

*lion king crab mix, cucumber, avocado, spicy salmon, 
eel sauce, spicy mayo (8 pcs)  10.5 

*pretty in pink snow crab, cucumber, salmon, tuna,  
soy paper, wasabi tobiko (8 pcs)  13.5 

*roja tuna, yellowtail, avocado, cucumber, cilantro,  
soy paper, sriracha (5 pcs)  9 

*spanish fly yellowtail, spicy crab mix, tuna, shallot, 
cilantro, serrano, yuzu ponzu (8 pcs)  14  

*spicy gringo salmon, tuna, white fish, ginger,  
garlic chip, bbq paper, serrano ponzu, shallot (5 pcs)  8 

 

 is for vegan   |    available as a hand roll for $1 less 

substitute soy paper on some maki for $1   |   add or substitute snow crab for $3   |   substitute brown rice on most maki (no other subs, please) 

*item contains raw seafood, shellfish, beef or egg. consuming raw or undercooked meat and seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness. | bones can happen in dishes with fishes. | 18% gratuity added to parties of six or more. 
please alert your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. we are not responsible for an individual’s allergic reaction to our food or ingredients. | vegan tempura ingredients share same fryer space as non-vegan ingredients.  
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